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IHTIBHDAr MOBngoS:=:.:iIABCHI& qmokly Bonded. , officiop thb OjliltMoKHii*a Post. T f „f.„ f * ■ RANKERS BROKERS, r '

V. (.* 'V () * XHUBSDAx AUiisrtUMU*. and the firemen so cpnmnfW nn *hd* ThnrZin .4. m 1cTiV<m ? TITS GREAT SE£K£T AT LAST discovered tlicreqoisiUoiiß of ihetaw.iefiTrintmjrSaiMAt Auction* febaoiy Vum9Sr.=iSv , BsoQinonft -vtar. and fiifiso Ivc -reart. To i 1 fH3SSSEII £.ta?ag;'fas : i. ;

cf plenty ot boats. The great number of persons &B yet no Btatement can-be made as to its pro- 38 doat $pS t 20 do it3 Od, 45 flout 2,0 s ” fed aud tubcrcaUr consamJiiQnf 11 tiuk* b Tills.— patronize lura. P. McKiiNA,Aacuoneor. 1 storeroon now occiptf rftefc '

™™“ BKSSJiaS ‘i
* .’SJ

.

t rk\* ,*V soarcdy instify. lao>> ■ " POTATOES-Sales on the wharf0f240 bushels Ueds FIRST STAGE. lonment of Seasonabjo, Staple and Fancy firy Goods, **“ Eastern add West- FpBEwU known

Jr/!, »‘V ? t
• the regular uhop OXJonnor’s Lttlurt.—We were maei nt^c ,n^lon^o"?““pI“H,J 111 °' mg’ P°P hl)&C o)Heci.onalmadoinallihociaeethitoghoul tie ffni- affordt arareVeacJ for*^ 1 d*iiyl”!i 7 '

'

f**-* r^V^f\r-^Tv, . •■•■■■■. pleased Wi&tfta Iftftfpftrtnnil oloqnent address of BACON—Sales of 15,000 Jb» at 7i, 81©0i for thoul* Blue Wrapper*. Groceries, Queensware, Glassware,: Table Cutlery, t*?,®!®*®*- .frcß.froas tbe smoka.ondJ«t-or^e:cUyi7i?or: b^en,' V!V -'''-'-'''-'"'- : ';v-v ''' ir'i ‘ ;'‘';:f' '',; -' i'r --'-''' i:- :’:;: ’ ;-,: -'' : - ;:; '"‘ r:;r ' ;:
-“ r • —•' '**-'-v *

-V Cincinnati packet leaving to-day. Bishon OTnnnnr W .«««»»•«. wm n!«» a <Jers * !lller .‘MO &f coamry boioa and shoal ' Ldokiay Glasie.a, newand second Household aad gaS&»« M *°rn«of [fcb3 arß cnoarn of the sub.cjiber on liept^fe
“ PalU?’l

'
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BiUiop O Connor last eTenu® ea were ateo a jBllat7 iij S hM4(||
»

Ks
Kochea Farpitare, tc. . Doaeu c an,i evragnJbtehmgt, Bm* Mta, _J5?3m! , JAMBS WKaW. A "

>,■.-< We copy the following itemsfrom theLonis- Twy large and reapeotoble audience. The late- cured haraßat mc> wm do , ldea gJJ
« ProND staCF fce.hu BmiloSSn ?flw%S«" Jjmiml ta, n ?M«***!«,*n4S&ans .i,

.x'. T.1 “A? Tnlo Covritrof tie 13th iust - nefes of the hour whenhis remarks were finish- SODA ABH-SBca.Vsoa private letnis. SECOND ST\CE meats,ffardwafoaaSCatlerr,Clolhta?, Variety Goods' BXOHABBS ASOT SAE{KJtNQ HOUSB grottni Enquire o? >
,

"

? A'l Sas BtVSSAKD WSA3THBR.—Themeratttus ed, prevented tis from giving any thing like a BEEF—SaIe of C Iterces at SJc Conaamption. GJ^l“di’ vei ale * ‘“kuenoifer. wri»is~ «. “ -if.b -:S?.l f,.,.. : A. WILRiNgfeCCr. t
_ . _

i !<>:«» pointls-Mhng fast, with 12feet water-on the report this morning, but vre will give a fall one MOLASSES-Sale. of 10 bhl. at 33c, ca h 5 hhd In Pink Wrapper . SCOTT"*. OTIS, WI!UMttJ&. Mill ec iOl, FOR ttbart-a Frame Coiuge,-with*ine -

Fbllb' lastemiine. Dorine the nrevioas 24 *

V
•„ t, 1 augar ats»®lHc, OOdays, SO bDI do at aae AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS: 04 1 I|sS| Garden ondShrubbery. Atmu tfonr acreswlti -

' v -
,*. ,y<t t-?;Ve\\ rv.Sill' < -t4* P to 'morrowlf Posslble HAY—Loads at 814 01 uiN biuct.W lows, mssouw. J*|£J paaturage for horse and cow, oa the pretaima i I11 nrrrrpn Vnrvcpo*n«nri «, K ~ , ,

~ TTAVJNG been engaged in the above bnsineagforthfr jy*RTttt»gAMOWgilpßta«n»o«ys adjoining l’bo house conbuna some ten or twelve p •* t

- sttltmiw; -••'•.. •*• BBHK; •; ropmsimiYdlhOioeation most desirable; 7: /Vj *- av; withlizbtrains/ any firiends are desiroas. of Innd keg. Sales of prime roll at 10 tolBo. licit consignments ofGoods, tobesold in tbismarket,! • - ■•---••> &; -n. I > marls y..
’]• t*. >:^ay' •nnrchasini a handsoiEft) and' durable suit of GRAIN—Sales of 2e>o busbcU Oats at 25c; 53 do at THIRD STAGE- . either for Auction,or private sale—particularly Glass- Brokrrs,. *w. Forrifn eftd nwaa • lst ofAbril . -r“•>'-. v ; ■•» <. - .'.Oi S*SA*ra JgPFkHSOS deam from * ÜBUUi« uuruuiß UUIt U 1 Q«ul «ro«, ll .hA|. o I ware, Hardwareahd Dry Goods, and will make liberal pattustkßilla ißilUßf3tehan& Cirttfcafseflhpot* 1® Storej with nwellinff attached, onfte corner of -

<
<

*'T v? the Nor- OrTesnapajerß of the 2d, "that the new clothes, wo would just now advise them to re- Rycfro-n rtoreatetic Sales Tuberajlnr Cnn.amption, advances on ell kinds ol Goods consigned asfor sale
R. and First «reels-a good bnrines. .land - -

' s" » ;j pnirimmedmtelytotheßtoreofMeesrs X.ftJ. <>rC—~
,„ Yellow Wrapper hC&i, rer e..e Msnt. Hewett.Roe AC0.,E.: 8 .Ye,

W<M,d ‘'* oppositethe* «« ' .1
T. MeCanee, on tlie corner of Sixth and Liber- port of Pittsburgh. aSMtdfsr«: ‘ 7srt.tr - A

**•- V,! rVanfnte ni> Rev! ty streets, -where they can be tuttedto milt tuit- Daaver, Sain: Louis, Butler A Brothers, Cincinnati. H* HOJ.HEISA BOSS. umniaa. gar Sag: ' •/- <- -

s«r. ■si<a>“«“**m.“*»™>*«7i"wpatra. 1g^51E,....... u..r.
IJ—*l?i!mS®SSS.tl!5IS‘S‘,ffl“ i . -. ■

ss-razasr***'—- •>. ■ -- v.

viys -I* *L*L”"s.\ .< BSk-WeleanTllrntthe etrmmer FlvhamJ TP- A ,
,

. , JtS tersin Note , Drafts, Acceptances,Geld,Silver and 1 ■ ? mtuwrijtCQNNELLY. ,L -
.

«
T

iSS^!ftß%&JS«S^RAeaKß^2fir«:feWli"/«.,,!l ts°f^“r^T
,

their new goods have tunved. - ,Bank Notes. 1-EkcKailgetm the-Eastern anil Wealern*' "

- .Vn,1'* H -I.- «en«yeunk in the WAbash, has been abandoned, _ cities eonstantlyforaafe ft .
.and Trill prove a totalloss., ; . ■ ... Collectionsniadein all the citiesthroughout the Urn-’ ted State*.’'Daptultes received In par(Sndk.6rcurrent

pajier, No.67^farkeleiree^betWeenTlilrd and Fotmh • -:• •
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. CtfugbypomiathobreasL
[ side, bead, back', joints oca.
►limbs, inflammation,:sore*

BC6S -and tickling in the
throat,,fever, difficult and
quick breathing, txpttuna-
non frothy.

, Costiveaeij, spasmodic
cough, violent fever, night,
mormnfrnndmidday*weak
hectic .flushin the taco and

.checks, burning heat in. the

. palms of tbehands and soles
otihtfcfsliapuUnutwrUnfy,
copious, and tlreaieJ witA
blood.. ■ V. .SYMPTOMS.

Dlarrhma,. diminished fe-
ver, cough and morning
sweats,greatandincreasing
debility;. •fictynenr faintingfits, slight: delirium • a*nd

,
swelling ofthe extremities, i

TO THE AFFLICTED —Tho appeatance in ..three ii
bottles of NUTALL’S 3YRIACUM Is a-newerqin me-;;
(Heine, from iu novelty and direct opposition to theold
absurd and inconsistent ONE BOTTLE SYSTEM j,
while its success, prepared in thlsmanner, (each bottle
containing a different preparation), tn ermnetts differ-
ent stages which characterize Coruumpaon, Imxqstab-
liahed tbe welcome truth of the Cutabiiityofevery stais
of Pulmonary Goniurr\ptum. .

Physicians approve of it because it is,based upon cor-
rect Physiological and Pathological principles. The
public approve of it, because It is Cfemraon*&i»t, and
because they know from sad tzpmence that oneprepa-
ration will noi care the lArw stages of Uorflumpjion.—
The suffering, disappointed and uiscouragediiivalid ap-
proves of it, because its principles hold outa reasonable
mope. and when he uses Nutall’s Syiia,cmn )his hopes
are reallied.
Iffie« in tho first s|age of Consumption, and uses the

first bottle, his expectoration, difficult ana painful,be
comes free und easv *, Ids cough soon gets well; the
soreness, lidding iobts throat, inflammation,painin his
breast, side, head, back, joints and limbs are removed.

Ifho is in the second r.uige and uses the eceodd botde.
his fever leaves U.tn; his disturbed slumbers become
sweet fin 1 refreshing; htsntghl s^eaU-vamsb; Ms ex-
pectoration.copious and bloody, uesumcfl a healthy op-

and at length disappears ; las bowels bc-
regular; his appeUlo returns; iho flash in Ins

cbeelfdisappears; the buraiiig heut intUe palms of iua
bonds anil soles of his feet are fell no longer 5 his cough
now ceases; ho recovers and is well.

. }f he is in the third utes the third botde.hls
Diarrh®a gradually ceases; his .weak bowels become
strong; his cough iwnl other bud sjiuptoato disappear;
feeble digestion becomes strong and vigorous; ins
stomach recovers ils proper tone, and creates new,rich
and nourishing blood; his strength returns; Ins wasted
body is clothed with flesh; u:s ufu is sjlvkd, and he is
restored 10 heaHh.

Eflch-holile of NutalPn Synacum has the Symptomsof
the stage for whioh it is intended printed in front of the
wrapper, whereby every invalid, knowing huowo symp-
toms, con judge for himself, W JUCH BOTTLE HE RE-
QUIRES-; consequently no mistake can occur in se-
lecting the proper medicine.

gee Pamphlet tapossession of the Editor ofrtuspaper,
containing or. Nutoli’i Pathology of Consampuon.—
Lectures on the stricture and uses of the HumanLungs,
and certificates ofcures.

Prepared only by Dr. NCTALL, inventor and
Proprietor. Price One Dollar Per Bottle.

Dfl OEO 11. KtfVSRR. 140 \yocd at.,
Only Wholesale and Retail Agent tor Pittsburgh and

Allegheny County. [ja7:dAw

12 FEE? 0 INCHES WATEH |R THE CHANNEL.

ARRIVED:
Steamer Atlanlic, Parkinson, Brownsville.

u Baltic, Beimel, Brownsville.
J. M’hee. Hendrickson, McKeesport.
Thomas Shrlvcr, Bailey, West Newton.
Genessee, Conaru, Weal Newton.

•* S.Bayard, Peobles, Elizabeth.
Michigan No.2,Botes. Beaver.
Winchester, Moore, Wheeling.

“ Forest Giiv, Murdock, Wellsville
'• Bnihant, Grace. Cincinnati.
*• Gon. Games* Cope, 9t;Louis.w Hartford, ——, Louisville.

DEPARTEDS'
“ Baltic, BennetjßrownsviUe. .

Atlantic,Parkinson, do
• l J. M’Kee, Hendrickson,MfcKeesport.
“ Thomaselmver, Botlcy, West Newton.
“ Genessce,Conam,WesiNewton.
“ S. Bayurd, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Michigan No. 2, Boles, Denver.

DiOTiiai,Conwell, Wheeling. _T-

“ Cincinnati, Birmingham, Cincinnati.
“ ForiPut.Mjlier, Nasbvillo.

Irene, UpCUnlpck) Nashville.
“ Lueila, Kountz. Cincinnati.u }B.Gordon; Mallecy, SanGsh.

FINE JEWELRY*at Auction,—-Oa Thursday,
day and Saturday evenings, at early gas light, wiU

bfrsold, at fiFKenno-’&iAuction House,a large-ami
tensive assortmentPl-fino Jewelry, comprising in.part
brooches, 7 cluster and -breast piii9{ assorted patterns*
told and silver pencil-cases, cuff pins, bracelets,'gold*
uiger Tings, every variety,

rings, necttaud shirt *iuds, waisl bucklbs aQd «Udeß,
firemen’smedals, of silver, a splendid:nmole,' with al-
most everyarticle found inaJewalTy estah-isbmeifi

The assortment is Isrgerand direct from the manu-
factory, and, as the sale will be peremptory; itoffersin
duccmenis to those dealing in the article, rarely met
with. [marl/] P. M’iikNNA, Anct’r.

> -■ -

. .Va4ft&.iaolt«oiJk«t*t*•.fc’ot-'feale* --

k.: ;I)£SIKABiiB FARM.ofStt, aerestStt ofwinch'file••■•tx well improved, wd onwfaieb. ta • good dwclliMhouse, srable, barn, orchard eyer? • ;
convenience forfar£Di«ffior*9p}endld.diftry/aDBtbein?'r-
only about halfan hour's drive from jhe city, on theWc tern Railroad s -

A I Two vajsable lota orgfotted, oneof «ihe-dth- 7

i cr of sevenacresh Two otr three sjnallec loif of aboJit ‘3 oerefl- v '

I eaeh >
* *■

[ Persons desiring to «ccurea homeat amoderatepiiceI and on easy terms, will apply to
S CUTIfBERT, GenUAgent. . xmar!s SOSmUtfield sir. >

-*•* *

a l Ity SbAl" FOR S*Xi,E—Fronting tui the
. JX Perrysville Plank Road, QJ.mileßfrom Allegheny-'
Uiy, coßiainingfil acres, in abifh slate oftrtrllivalloa
a prime orchard of elioiee iruHß—cherries- in great
abundance. ..The are a
buck hoase,.fin>iihcd in modern style yIwro:nevetfiiiling, :A.-'- ; -
springs of w&lcrfcl the door.* This' isi jmrhppe/one •;

Itie most plcasanr locaiions tbra ’Beat lO'jbe
loom! in the surburbs of the city

*Price, 83,‘ibO. One-ihml in hand. : •
Apply u» M’liAlN & MoFFTIT,

raariu. _ - . :./ --No.3tFlfth sttefet-

Another Arrett forPasting Counterfeit Money.
—A young man named Hiram Bay, was yester-
day arrested by -Constable Daughterly, for
passing counterfeit money, os two men on

f Theatre.—Mr. Owenß, we may safely Bay, is

already a favorite, and is meeting with unmis-
takable success in his graphic characters. Miss
Marion, too, is receiving much applause, and
reflect great credit on the performances now ap-
pearing at the Theatre. The bill for this even-
ing is a decidedlyrich one, and we look for a
fall and fashionable audience.
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Jl}-fixtures, onfirst floor of Warehonso ■; c •-:'--.M;*.•• c-'cicccc .
by Us,and possession given immoJiaiely. ';.:.

■••*
,:CCv;» ■cr.'- ; ;,.cv:4v; : -cc

and convenient Office onsecond floo* in oflrWfttthfiflser 4frooilcg Water street, and given on &e lstof \
*

Aprilnext. L S WAThftMAPf A SQKS, t *• t
s

h frb2B... ■•■ Nfis.PO sn&St Water and 02Front street. ■' -v..;--.i^::-v.!.-.-;'-L^?r -.j.:-;.-i■= "■■^: ,:.'*vir-:.'-: ’; .-ir■
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BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,y.E. Comer of Wood and Sixthilruu., Pm

BEALERSin Coln>UanlcNoie»i'TimeßiHa,Foreign
mnit DnmettlcExchango .Certificate*ofDeinnh,£c

KXGUANGE’onalltheprlnclpai Cities ofthe UnionandEimHie.forsirfolitsamstosnitporcliasera. ......

CURKENTaudparfanilareceireiJondeposife 1 ■> ■■■■■
COLLECTIONSmade on all pans of the Union, althe

lowest rntea. sepll-lr

Union street, named Lippart and: Nicholson.
From on--examination before-Alderman Buck-
master, it appeared thathe hadbought a pair of
boots from the former gentleman,: and gavo him
a counterfeit hill of the denomination of $5.—

Mr. Lippart immediately afterwards ascertained
thenote to-be spurious,- and returned-it to - him
in a short time, when he gave him $4 in good,
money- He took the note, and. passed it again
on Mr. Nicholson,: who keeps a tavern. The

: Telegraph. —TheEsstom telegraph wires wero
only got in order, yesterday evening, m time to

. fhrmsh ns with a small amount of nows, part of
vrhich we havo already received by mail. The
Western lines were yet down, Into lost night, but
Hill probably be in working order to-day.

DANKERSANDEXCHANGEUndKERS,
9o« 89 Wood Stryttf >

Thirddcot • ~

QIGIIT EXCHANGE op the Eastern Ciues conslamly
O for sole. Time Uilla ofExchange ant! Notes dis-
counted. . Gold,Silver and Bank Notes, eofd.
Collections ipndematitbejirinejpal ciuesof the United
Buttes. Deposits receivedofFarand CurrentFonds. •

martffry

> . I

yonng man made a bravo defence in tho. way of
protestationß of innocence, and entreaties to bo

. Lady’s Book and Peterson’s less
dies’ National Magazine for April, received -and
for sale by Woodward & Rowlands, 78 Tlprd st.,
Post Office Building. -

G. B. ABKQLO & CO.,
BAN&BRS<ANa DEALERS INEXCHANGE COIN,.' V...

BANff NOTtES,
SIGHTAND

TtMEHRAFra, Ac, AcCollectionscarefully attended to;and proceeds Minu-
ted to an; pad of ihfi Union.

: IBgF:B3?QCKBr&a >

BotrQUT aKDSom oircrmjiission. .
tfo.f&FdUfik'Sircet,. , ...

sep!3] Next doortoibeßankofPittsburgh. t

OAL*ti.—A Wew liritiJc hoa'je, and trot Of£Ofo«t ->> »:■'

•JP iroat on Wylie Mreei by, 124decp.oa Townsend v
10 a2O fecialloy.. The Hodse. is newand
boili of the best materials: anti .roodnra:: style; ••■•
wide HaHB«a~ Baieoay in irontr batfung room,
nzres for lioi and eoJdbaLhsjga&sfixturcaißroogh -tnV '
house, and bells from Ist, yo and story; with: ever? > t▼emencc for a family Residence.. Al&o;agen{eelstoro-i
on ihe corner. Inc. whole U m compleio order. and '-

‘

will bn solduia bargain— termse»sy.s; CUTHBEKT,.G(:h;jVgent.
. - SO.Smithficld St--:

allowed to,settle the matter amicably, buthewas
nevertheless committed-to jail to -. answer the
chargeat the next term of Court

Sadden Death.—Tuesday evening, a carpenter
residingin the Sixth Ward, namedMeans* died
very suddenly in a grocery store, as he was re-
turning home from his work, Tho circumstances
of this melancholyaffair, as near as we could
learn.them, were as follows: Jle was returning
from work with some toolsJm hid hands, when
becoming suddenly very fbint, he stepped -into
the Grocery and asked for a seat, saying he was
verytired. Before:a chair cOuld.bo handed to
him, however, he fell over dead. His wife, who
was shortly afterwards sent , for, taaid that he

- left home in the morning, in apparently good
health. - ■■■•■

„

‘ ■ ■ •>

Hr. Ueaos was said, to be an industrious,-
sober mechanic,andhis loss mast beinpstkcenly
frit by his family.

A largo assortment of Bupenor house-
hold furniture, &0., will bo sold by order of the
Sheriff, this afternoon, at 2 o’clook, at Bans’
Auction Rooms.

\j <-» lioh ruil.KM .■’i’tiAta.— iiurgcw ft
XI unit Roauh, But anil Mouse fcxteTi&lnatpry
cheapest end- mon effectual article for
clearing yonr housed of roaches, etc. . • . v. 'w-

Bo p&mcsiar urfcdlcwg far-Uflrgcssfc-Co«?3
iiaior,and yoawill not Ue dficeived. .Eorpale by

t W. M CUTHBERT, -

,

50 Smft&Scldst,

OH CLOXHS, &C.
ClON&TANTLYreoeiviugaftd'opemiie.at the CAR-

> PET 'WAREHOUSE ofWi RPCLTNTOCK.No. e$
Fourth street, comprising. theßlCllESTund LATEST
SPRING STVLES.

We invue theattention dCiHosc-wishing to Furnish
SteamBoats or.HouJleSjtnr give uva call, as we will
aell stances lower.llian eYer beforeofferedin tlus mar-
ket The slock comprises the following varieties

Rich VelvetFileCarpctdj
do Tapcsuy Brussels Carpotd,
do EogluhandAmenednurmiselsCarpets,

Extra super three ply imperial do,
Superfine do do do,

Superior ingrain Carnet;' Window ITofand;
Potent Tapestry do do; TransparenlShades;
Fiae„fngrflin dodo; • >FatfiiDamask*
Common do . do; Vemtian Ullnda;
Venmati Tapestry do; StairRods;
TwilledYenitfan jdo; . Piano Covers;
Plain do do? - Table do;
LHtandßng . do; do Mats;
ChenOteandTufled Regs; SheepskinDoorMats;

do do Door Ibsu; Adelald do do ;
ALSO—OILCLOrHB,«faU widths, from S 7 inches,

to 89 feet, which wiUbe curtofii anyaiaed-Hall, Room
or Vestibule. . tmaril W, fIPCUNTOCK,

, ggy* FRESH OYSTERS received daily by Ad-
ams’ Express, at tho WAVERLEF HOUSE,
Diamond Alloy. Arer’a Cherry i*«etoratl

Foh thk cure op coughs, colds, hoars*?-
NESS. BRONCHITIS. WHOOPING COUGH

CROUP, ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION.
\jt* iTi-im baljK—bromineoa *•■JO Reed *ircet,»nd adjoining propertjr«rMes*ri,; G«i‘zdra&nd Rook, ttearihe Miuerayule Road:- 1It iaiditable - 1'

for a Large kUanghterirff Establishment and ginoio 1
J louse, or it woald be an clegibie site fora Brewery-bavinsa fine stream of wale* passing tbrodghlt. Vm«
land will bo sold at an extremal? law price, and on rea-sonable lemuofpayment Title unereepiionable, andwholly tuuncaaibcred Apply to

martl T JAMCB^PLAiaBbY.^

Bohemia Glees Worm,

Madams, roseman & co..ANTJFACTUREItS of FLINT GLASS, In all Us
variety. We have, alio, on banil, Lighting RodInsulators, of a superior pattern to any thi ue yet pro-

titiced.

In offering to the community this Justly celebrated re*
njedy for diseases of the throat and lungs, it is not our
wMi totrifle with the lives or health of the afflicted,but
frankly to lay beforo theja the opinions of distinguished
njen and some of itssuccess, from which

can Judge-far themselves. We sincerely pledge
ourselves tp qjafceno wild assertions orfalse statement
of its efficacy, nor will we boldout any hope to suffering
humanity which facts will not warrant.

• Many prcc/i are here given, and we solicit an 1040117
Rom the public into oil we publish, feelingassured they
will fiqd them perfectly reliable, and the medicine wor-
thy tbeirbest confidence and patronage.
From du disnnsuu&td Pr%ftsscrcf Chnqistm o*4 Afat#,

no Msrftra, ttotpdow Coilfje.
Dear Sir: {.delayed answering the receipt of your

preparation, until 1 had an opportunity of witnessing its
effects in my ownfamily, or in the famtiiespfmyfriends.

This I have ndw done with a high degree of suiaffle-
tioD, in cosesboth of adults and children.

I hare found it, as It# ingredients show, a powerful
medy for colds and eppgbs and pulmonary diseases.9 PARSER gLeaVELANJ), M.Xfc

BumtswiCK, Me., Feb. C, 1847. ' »

Dealer* in Glassware ciui save ■from 10 10 IS per
cent, by giving ns a call.

Warehouse, corner of Water and Boss streets,;feb!G3m.- Piusbargb,ra
OL’oJUet* 4FROM Uic firsi of Apnl next, >

mg,No; 21ftlatket flUe^.benreen"Brstv«iHL*6c»»'V'&' :
oadsireeu.; Enquiroof , R/TDWNSEND & COi_ * •hiart.o .• v No. 10'Market V' r» *¥

%
**

% Si -
»

- f« -

.;, fV
e

*v "jSfe,
■■s i

■»- * *
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Ran Portraits.—'We’. were yesterday showed,
at the rooms of Messrs. "Hough & Anthony,
Burke’sbuildings, Fonrth street,'somo beautiful'
daguerreotype likenesses, of Catherine Hays,
Lola Montes, Charlotte. Cushman,'the Artec
Children,. Louis Napoleon, Governor Kossuth.
Gen. Lopes, and other persona ofa . world-wide
notoriety.. The pictures were taken in New
Tort, Paris and other places, and are of exceed-
ing great beauty. They were trongbt >to this
place by Sir. Hough, and can be seen by the,
enrions at bis rooms. ‘Fro m tin' examination of
other likenesses in the rosjm we feel prepared to
say that these gentlemen get up.accurate, ar-
tistic and animate likenr.seesthemselves, r.izd any
of oar friends would tio well to coll on them.

EUBOPEA]? NEWS!
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP NIAGARA.

One Week JLoter*

T. U. T.WlCHfflih A:C(h*Bt : .

FOEWARXnNO AND CCMiJMISSiON BCrtJSE,
NB* ORLBANS—-

rrins long established i!oa3c:eonfifietheirurteiitim *JL MtfcUy to sale* andpotctoc* onCdgamsaion, and
to the Forwarding buslntt»gcnomily»'' * f

They‘.solute cflnutuwfteecMhif4iherai patronage,
heretofore given them. . ■ :.. ..

January83,1833.

novsxs
'4WT.LQV2S;

Xoici w.i Rogxi<tg«4
COMMISSiONANDFORWABVINQMKBCIUNTS,r CoxntT.tf Vcmfmmpl <md PipisiTtex.
Vy< mi**fcouaentra*ieSxi>'ihemi«*rirwri| make liberal

cash advances on conwgwacawor.BiiU of Lading in.
hand.

Orders for the purtbaM -Of I*A?L GifllnT l!enip and
otherProdace, willbe promptly Cllcnattbe lowest pos-
sible prlCoSt«&4 Qn the, best terms. <■

TJhey.will also undertake the settlementand eollcc-
tioQ ftf claiqia of faßoraace;;&j»ltiape«>by their espe-
cial personal effortsacu attention, to atithe interests of
their fncmtoj to give ;

•'/‘ilOAlr i.AfcUil'OK:&ALfci.~rSixfy acriULJCaftf‘-Frivi*'^••:••."j lege, justabove the set:ondDajii»QuUjeYbaj;hioefioJrr .:
jiyriven; [fet>2s:tfJ ■ -A.WILKiNS^-CO.^.iNsw Yomr, Marah 17.

The steamer Niagara arrived at Halifax, at 4
o’clock, on Wednesday morning.

The Europa arrived atLivorpool on tho 29tb,
and the.Pacific on tho 3d.

COSIMEBCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

TTIORSA.LB, oaFourth Street, one-third fart ofLotJj No between marketaad.rt;rfy,4(]ieetfrontt)jr
85 back« well soiled far touiMi&g purposes Tula
dubatableaad tens*easy. Fpr reuw TWO c&eetoa
Fifth Street Apply £b * 1

WCAttIOAT teKEENANS rAnorncysat taw, IfitVFoatih Street. 4
*' From on Ortnur in tht Hatrtiltan Mills. intSU Citf,

Lowstu Aag. tO, 184v».
Dr. J C. Ayerr f have been cured or the worst cough

I ever bod in ms life, by your “CnimPbctoul,* and
neverfoil, when 1 have opportunity ofTeeammeQcCngi»
to others. Yours, respectfully,

8. D. ttMERSON.

Lwebpool—Cotton...The market is active,
with a farther advance. The soles of the week
amouQ to 77,540 bales. Fair Orleans was quo-
tedat ; fair Mobile Upland SJ; middling Or-
leans 5 3-16; Mobile 5 1-7; Upland s 1-16 per
pound.

Bfeadstufls...The market is quiet Wheat and
Flour has declined. Com is in limited demand.

, Provisions...ln better request. Beef ia 2@3s
higher. Lard is Is higher. Cheese is l©2s
higher.

r i
" For Heat* -■ '

TfflUEDRUG ; -_L streets
feblinf A W. liOOMISx Pottrth street, - -C"!':

Read the following, and ace if this medicine la
worth a trial. The patient bad become Very feeble;enu
the effect of the medicine was unmistakably distinct:—

Usited Statbs Hotel, Saustooa >
July 5,1849 \

Dr. J-C. Ayer,—Sir • I have been evicted witha pain-
ful affection of the lungs, and all the symptoms ofsettled
consumption, for more than a year. I could find uo mo*
dicinc that would reach my ca«e, until 1commenced the
use of yoor uChb*»t PKtfroaxL,” which gave me-gr*dua!
relief, and I have been steadily gaining rotrstrengih tiff
myhealth is well nigh restored.

while tiling your medicine, i bod the graUfleatiort cf
caring with it tpy reverend fyieiu}, Mr.Traqtan,of
icr District, who had been suspended from his parochial
duties by a severe aitaefc or bronchitis;

l have pleasure Ln certifying these facts 10 y*n,
** And am, sir, yours respectfully,

J P. CAMIOUH, of South Carolina.

RKNT—To'fturdfcTjmctt*n:d
JI? acres of Ground; with o^ct^rara' antf-oat houses, and a dwelling offourorfive' TOohi«i'' :A'”
ti=oant xs wamed, who *r»li jraprovethe -grounds-and.' 1
plant shrubbery, forvwbichromcmlu*'-wittbe allowe*^-r :

marl 3 \ - •,A.-"WfLKINS^Jfc'CO; :e!f
For Sals* 7'~-

, A TWO STORY BRICK SHOP—wnh *rAvel roof** “

J$L <o\ by 20 feet; with aoo inch cyUnder
poiltr—ait in good order. Also, on- ?iho- sßioeXotia^^ ; •
smalt Dwelling floose. Thetorlooby 40feet;
lease.-SituatedonLibertystreetjOppositeibePihhsyl-™' 2

vonia Railroad Ticket frtEee,*FifUj Vvarth > :ir - -

, IA., „

j-aowAiw, »■
kf

feli2 .la ■ No 29ALiberty afreet *
*

*

Freehectare.—The Association of tho Friends
of Hungary, in the Sixth Ward, have obtained
the Ww. J. Bose, Esq., to deliver a
lecture this evening,, at 7-o'clock, in the Public
School House of tbfat Ward. The subject of the
disoonrso Will bo “ The Causes, Progress; and
Present Proepeets of the Revolution in Europe."—.
Reference will ho made to the usurpation of
supreme power by Louis Napoleon, with the-
secret history, of that measure. The Revolution
ia Italy, and the attack' upon Rome by the
Preach,-irjelrtding a review of Martini's labors;
the condition anipolioy ofRussia, &c.

We have no doubt that the Lecture will bo
exceedingly interesting, from the capacity of
Mr. Baseb and the, information which be has
obtained ws on eye-wifnesa of 'the struggles of
theTcptibltcan party in Europe during the Revo-
lutionof 18 48. Seats will be provided for ladies.

jtice lßin good demand, with sales at 17©18s3d per 100.
Lard Oil has slightly advanced.
Naval Stores—Uongh Turpentino sold at Bs@

,9d; Tar was held higher, with sales at 10s od@
-32 s sd; Rosiuis wanted at Bs,

U’VfBBtCM,
Geo. Collier, St. Louis■ KMts& Morton, Q'q&iB&*U;
Page A Bacon ' ,do StroderAGerman * do
Cbarleas, Dlow&Co, do Hoaeadi Fmcr*;j.'- . ’do
Cbouiean AValle,..- do-gpnnger AWhiteman,do
D. I/eechA NVUliam- A Co.,J. MV. Batter
fc Dro, Pittsburgh: Morrfdn,. J.UdL-Bucluifc.Morgan*

Philadelphia;. Shields A'hbllcr, Philadelphia;-JL i>v
Ncwcoinh & Bro., anrf \V..lLßeyrtt)lda*'Ldin*vn!efr
T. C. TWICHKLI*fis;CO.; New Orleaaa nlmardthfem

. Trade in the manufacturing
healthy. Freights had advanced—l9o2ll3 was
asked to New Orleans, and 13(ji)16-to NewYork.

BolSonin tho Bank ofEngland has increased,
and now amounts £19,289,000. Discounts are
.easy on former terms. ConSbls had improved,
and closed on the 6th at 971@971 for money
and account.

For &*le. - 1
”1A ACRES OF LAND, m iois lo «ult:p«reljs'lefti''v •

■Jm siurated near ihe property or — -
erased; on* mile from ibe Allegheny Cemetery j 4
pajtor tke Ifcshcp Farm; Fanhctiaformaiibn w- '■given on applying to tne subscriber. onifie premises; 7 "

•Puce per vert, SttSO jv.* ERWAItD ‘HATNEBi*-- '
- -

*.
«• A

JJ3* Ikpostskt to taow Avrutmo wmt Hasats ob
Ruprtm—Thainvennphof Db. Hubcsud’s Truss has
rendered the cure of this dreadful disease a matter or
perfect cefininty ; and the man who will now allow a
Hernia to proeced .until a condition of things ieproduc
ed that nothing can alleviate but the knife of a skilful
surgeon, is wholly inex<&taMc. Arupture in its ordi-
nanr form, may, with propriety, be left to the pr r<on
a&icted'&ndthetruss-maker; but to go as many persons
80, without even a bondage of.uny kind to retain it, of-
ten renders the case perfectly unmauagroble. and leads
to what is termed StrangulatedHernia, which often has.
no relief*but in a surgical operation- In the Truss to

which we invite tho attention of the afflicted, there if
every superiority over, the truces and bandogea iu
common are It is perfectly comfortable, n>td con be
made tofiiany cose of Ilorniu with on cxaetae*s and
equableness of pressure that does po: belong to any
other instrument with which we are acquainted; and
will retain any rupture with case and comfort tp ihf
wearerT Physicians of tbc highest standing th the pro-
fession have given testimony to iu great superiority over
the ordinary trusses In use. ‘The Tni4» of Dr. Hub-
bard will euro one-half the eases of ordinary Rupture.
Wc advise those ©Glided to make application In time.

*l Rrflrinee*of t/uhighat character cant* gtten in.
ihit City, by calling on the agent.

i'erspu* from a distance eon have torrasent, by
sending Uw««W Kr.VSEI! ,

140 Wood street, sole agent for Pittsburgh.
marllidAw

|D* The following was one of the worst of eases
whteb ihc physiciau* and friends thought 10be incurable
consumption

Ctfk*TKfir Pft., Apg. 22,1840.
J.C. Ayer,—Sir: l was taken with a terrible cough,

brought on by a cold, in the beginning of last Febraary,
and was confined to my tied more toon two months.—
Ceughing incessantly night and day, l became ghastly
and pale, my eyes were auulccn and glossy, had Jay
breath very shon. Indeed, 1 was rapidly failingsand in.
such distress for breath, ibnt hat Utile hope of my recov-
ery could be entertained. While id thissituation, afrieod
of anne, (the Rev.John Keller, of the Methr dist chutph,)
brought infe a bottle of your CuEUBT P&CTC.6AL, wUic.h l'
med more togratify him, than from nnjr expectation of
obtaining relief. Its good effect inducedmo tocontinue
its u»e, and I soou found ray health much improved.—
Now in three months, 1 am well and strong, uud con at-
tribute ray cure only to your great medicine.With the deepest gratitude, jours,Ac.

James Godfrey.
Prepared aud sold by James0. Aye;, Practical Chem*

isuLoweil.Jiass.
K7*Sold in Pittsburgh wholesale and re tali, by B. A*

Fahnestock, and by J. M. Townsend; in Allegheny City
by II P. Schwartz, and J. Douglass, and by druggist*
generally. .decSO

PROPISCCT* * vKOit v i t' d ; .
fPHE enbeenberoffers forjstfej ou-Trery,
X terms,tbe loltoxvjnmProperty—viz: :-:-zvv'r'': 'P'-’-v

A THREE STORY BRICK BWEUttNG IfOBSEv '

No. HUPonn street, betweenHsy strsefnita ESaiti'alf'?ley; and Lot feetfrm.t, extending bsct’fiafeet"!*anal!' ~

‘
• !■•

.'inampr

American securities are quiet and eteady.
The anti-corn law league is reviving.
Hollingshead’s Cotton Circular says the Eu-

i ropean advices gave active impnlse, the spin-
ners being able to mako contracts for future de-
livery, and the demand had kept steady. Tbs
market was but moderately supplied. Prioes
had advanced three-sixteenths on current qual-
ities of American, and one-eighth on fair and

t upland.
. A subscription in Manchostor of £40,000 for
the agitation of the re-election of the new Min-
istera, whose scats became vacant, is going for-
ward, Sir John Pnokenham, Lord John ,Man-
ners, Lord Henry Sinn ox, and a Lord of the
Treasury have been returned. The speeches of
all these gentlemen are very cautious, as to free
trade, throwing tbo subject overboard for tho
present, and looking forward to thenext general
election.

‘■-f

BoldBo&bery.—eSoma bold'nUiaribomßfitied
two snceeswfnl robberries bnboard the steamer
Diana!, on Tuesday eight, on. the persona of

twopalaen|;ers. lie bad cut will! some kind of
an instrument, the pantaloon pockets Ofoße and
the vest pocket of another / and4 obtained as a
reward of bis ingerraity a valnablogold watch
and a considerable sum of money. Ho cine .was
left for detection, altboughone other passenger
was awakened during the night, by some one
attempting to get into bis Btate;room.

by'flOjSannug on Conjfre.iaiTdßTm mciil , K ,A HOUSt,and LOl oil Wylie:street, nest the new.- • : '
ConrlKou«e Tiiebooiei? weirsrrange land, jnRoof ,order, and is now. occupiedas n HoEefr '

*

A TIIHP.U STOttf BRICK, on Smubficld street,
1

*
>

near Seventh, being manexcellent business location.— - ' >
TheLot is dU Ly bO tret deep, froutiiTfr on Sctuhlield nr - w-

' ‘

™«lt d-uejydeatrahle and pleasant,oeaKonfcr artel-% j.
TURFE LOTS. on. Centre, street and Fastora

*

-

fin AUeshenyrCiirrad.hyiVftifcrtieaeltj-iiearitlie ted.-- <

dance of Sir Peter Jenmngs ~,

. fNINI-. L.OTtr,,i:i the lO'vji nf MlKcCsnort, encfttiO tfeeiby.lSh-Severalnf lUeaepieoirrto t <

*

ELEVEN ACRESinlnmetowo,antboWottbnStaV _ f*,Riv.er;oawhichthereaieiourhouses.' tniere-areiihme' ,r‘* 1 ''

stxoiseven.ocre* ■of-ffirccllentißtonriCottland'ibon-i ’«
’ »

dance ,of Limestone, eoiwenieni-tO;ibe;iandinesainii -
. ;

taro Coal Pita open ■■ . & »i
90 LOTS.in, the'town, cfColtunblatCl)feet hyisg — c .

eac J>,P®*r|y locatedi5 lenantof Seach I.nt,ha» the .privilege nffU3lng~».hatiwer'. Stone- 4■■ 7> - • ,•<»
CoiEhe may require for tnsown use, froima pit dear ‘ >Jthiftoeks. Columbia is a pleasant situation on the

• ‘
. ■-i: . -

Lockfro S,in the midst ofan extensive Stdno-Corlrd-gion.and wouidhe ttdeslrhWepoiotTofmtihh&ißriiw-- i --I
establishments. ■ ?

TWO HUNDRED ACRES o( .superior 9TON&, ’ tCOAX., with jlouee,Raiiroad, Ac.Tiua propertyfhas s _
«

TO^SOJ Monoligahela river; nit ex- i"cellnntlanding; goodgradenndfoumiation forl?airroatL v
,

.

- B—with enough level ground at one point &r houses!, . t,gardens or locationsfor mnnafuctorms. "
. -j

• aiierseintvdeen.cnoßglHnanowhdrsea'taaeasediil 7shauhag oot the Coal—uie quality off,Whichitfdfrirou >

tESiSff ” U
-

M*>“ aot BU^ld
Imtiyab enco, my Agent, James , wID,A 7

‘ “sgive all deecssarj'; information, and befambotued fo J

givowarranteedcedsforany-properiy sold ..

JAMES MAY, ' 1
NokUOfEdtw street, L'f, .i

DUFFS MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
THIIi2>STKEET,Pirr&JiVH<*H.

Est(tbli*ked in ItW'—rwprpniartd bylUgisiciHre Charter.
I])A CULTYrCOMWMfUIi R.TT.-P. Duff, an Ihor

; of the North 4 Atnerieqo Accountant” and Western
‘-Steamboat Accountant ” Professor of practical Bonk*
keeping nri'J Cnmraereial sciences. J. D. Williams, Pro-
fessor of Ornamental and Meroaniita Penrnanrhip. N
B. Hatch, of the Pittsburgh Bar, Professor of Mercantile
Law,

Usury Robtoook,

HAS the pleasure of announcing to the public, that
at the repented solicitations tf his former pupi'c

he bus determined to make Pittsburgh Us permanent re-
sidence, and will, therefore, re-commerce to give m-
struniou onthe pIaNO, GUITAR and VOCAL MUSIC,
Ou the 9iA d6y of February next. Those w ho desire lo

become student* will please leave their adores* ot the
Music Store of Mr. John 11. Mellor, where & book for
that purpore will be kept—or Ibroogb tho Post Office.—
AH applications will be positively attended to. and In-
siroeuou commcnct oothe above nameiLtUyi (February
Dih). 1 have die permission to refer those who are not
acquainted witUroe, to too followinggentlemen:
John Snyder, Esq., Cashier Dr. Robert Snyder ;

of toe Bank ofPittsburgh; George Ogden, Esq.:
11. L. Ringwalt, Esq } James A- M'Kaiftht, Esq.
N G Murphy,Esq; D.L.Fahnestock, Esq ;dMJlamwtl HENRY HOHOOciv.

Tbe new ChancellorSugdenhas taken bis seat
in the House of Lords as Baron Slint Leonard.

Gardiner quotes prime beef at 85@92d; ordi-
nary 8D@81; and prime mesa.pork at from 00
tc G4.V : ■.Bacon was unchanged.
: L.ard...50 to 61 for fine.

Tai'jow was active at 33 t037.,
. Coffee -was- quiet, bnt not changed to lower

prices. \•
Tea was in limited request
The steamer Manchester arrived at Liverpool

on tho 2d inst.

Nea Goods. —J. Boobyer, at the Bee Hive
Clothing Btore'on "Liberty street, Jibs jufct re-
ceived anew stockof very beautiful and cheap
clotting. This ■ gentlemani being. one of oar
largest dealers, and thbcb experienced in buy.
iag,: we feel cwfident- o’an. and wiHi Ben hia
goods on very reasonable terms. Coll andsce
himany how, as he is a clever gentleman, not
afraid to put his goods to the test ofa strict c x-
utnination. - -r'-'j X~. 't

Classical akd Mathematical Depasttiest.
P. Ha7ilcrfc Graduate of Jefferson Collage} ProfeSsor

ofclassical Languages trad Mathematics
E. Momcl.latc ofraris. ProfessorofFrench.
F. Stamper, Gradonto of the Polytechnic Institute of

yior.nq, Ciyii dtogipper and AfchUept, Profgasor qfAr-
chitectural.'Mechanical and Landscape drawing:
. This limitation how occupies the whole- of the sec
ond story of Gaziatn’tBuildings, from the cornet 1' of
Third and Marketstreetsio Post’ with two
spacious rooms in the -tblrdst&cy. It continues lobql
the only institution in this parfTof the country where
Mercantile amt Steamboat Book-keeping are thorough*
and practically taught. Tho Classical artf-Meffcamile
Departments are conducted eeparatelyv -Oh* of tfao
most spacious ami elegantly famished undies* Writing
Rooms in the United fcratoa,is fitted uprnnd wili be un*
dcr the direction of J. D. WJUIoms, one of the heal
Penmen in the West The Professors aro all experi-
enced preceptors, and at the head oftheir respective
professions. Circulars mailed to ail partsof the country.

marlfi:dfcw

Cluttlcn Coal.

tATER PROM OAtiIFORJTIA TUB CttARTIERS COAL COMPANY sre now pre-
pared to eoniroot for nrnUo deliyer at their wharf,

(M’Kee’. Bock*,) two oiml a ij,lf duly below Pitts-
burgh. from ton to twenty Utousnnd bushels of pool p.r
day. Purchasers famish their own boats.

'the Coal is of superior qusdlty and cnrefolly mined.
The price It fixed ut 81, per ton, ol 2141) pounds—-

scale weight—Biro per coal. being allowed far loss in
shipment?or (nntil farther notice ) 95 certs per tor
*

TTtisCompnay haspepultsr (hcilitles for loadingcanal
boats, fiat beats, Ac., (br tho Lskp.or lower marteta

Apply a. the office, a. the wharf.
M, ELEATI(| -

matS-lllnwiaw President Chartlcrs CoalCompany ;

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER EL DORADO.
HeavyHunafij,—ThoAßogUenyEnterpriso, of

yesterday evening, says that the largest amount
of freight, dispatched in one day, since the
opening of the Ohio andPennsylvania Railroad,
passed westward yesterday morning.4 ' A large'
portion of it was-valnable merchandise, destined
for Massillon and other towns in Ohio. .;

•> J +t » £** <•

New Yoke, March 17.
The gold brought by the El Dorado is all on

fi-eight.
_

The steamer General Warren was lost on the
bajt in theColumbia river, on the 28th of Jan'y,
by which 12 lives were lost. The cargo was
Vain cd nt $BO,OOO.

Tb'e schooner Penelope left San Juqn Del Snz
on-the\ J7th of October- with 82 passengers.—
Nothing has been heard of her since.

Ttvo were hang by the populace, at Mur-
phy’s Digg.'ngs, for thieving.

Mr. Boyd, owner of theyacht Wanderer, was
murdered by tho natives, at Bolomon’s Group,
while on an oxaursion among those Islands, in
October.

AU'KED o. M’CAXMDST . v TIIOS. :3. XBX^AR.fiPCALUONI? a KEENAN,
ATTORKEVB AT law,

1&0 FOUHTH STREET, ~ * 'r
Ooppsue Wilkins HoU. . • .-?■ : Ftasbtirgh,£a.-y-CbUDUcrlln’i Commercial College,

Located at tks earner </ Market and Third ttrvli.
the pmcipalobjects q{ lUis JtiBUturtion,'is to

\J afford young men an opportunity of obtaining %

tiioTDURh and intimate knowledg; of Double Entry,
Book-Keeping, and its application to the various oranen-
es of j

BUts Oltttaal mes- lasarsavi v>ompa«jr
BRANCH OFFICE,64SKirnsiSLO sr.,rtmsones,

Pittsburgh) Hay Ist, 1851.

THEbestevidenceof the successor the Directorl- in
endec wringto make the “STATE MUTUALFIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY” meet, the wants pf the.
community,: is the unparalleled amount of business
which has;been issued. T»90.0- P ill*
ciesdunsg the pastyear, thereby adding over. $130,000
to the funds of the company. Nearly all the propertyinsured Is of the safestititia,in smalt risks, tndaiarge
brbportloiUnsnred foronlyone year.
'•WholeNo. Policies Issued—**— 7,000

do do expired, termmaled A
canceled*—- 92

do do -Infores* —•— 7,808
Amountof Propertylnsnred**--* • • $7,836,419

do Canceled,terminated and ex-
’ pired-v-,——*—**, 201,728 ‘

do do inforce— *—
•• •• 4* $7,084,691

do .Premium Notes*——
• 79,676^7 1 .

do Canceled,terminated,expr’d, 637,10 - .
do inforce—rr~*«<- w. . $70^,77
do CashPremiums received*•••$51,557,14
do do caaceled*—— ■* ■— 321,24

--$51,335410

hawAgmoy,
. connection wuh flqgoi'Kccaan,

Law,Dublin* Ireland*collects chums,makes searchea>&c, In Eurppei and one of them an-
ouaUy makes a lour through 0reatBritain, Ireland and
America*... t ~ > (maril

t-.v’

- ■'.-i: *

XJIANOS POR RENT.—'The **nbscJtbet hna seyefJtt' -v .
JL vorygood PmnosYor.RenL'iAf^ifo^^elawVi^d:^-.second feana -

* J ;: ,

Hi No. 101 Thirdst*;,. t
*

•: Biyn ,oriflgO»ldot>Bpfttl|y».. M »

r « *

Cinnamon, PeppeTminf, WmUryreen ctndSassa-,
fras Loemyee. —Wecall attention to thispleasant
and agreeable lozenge, a paokage oft which was
left at oaroffice yesterday. They arenicelyput
up and cost bnta fow cents. They are for sale
at Dr- Keyseris, 140Wood street

AHBAU OF Abbl
EXTRACT OF AMERICAN OIL.

Prepared and sofa by wo. youngson, 209
Liberty street. This powerfailyconpentrated pre-

naratloirt the medical virtues of wliicltare found to be
eighttime, the strength of the original American Oil.
It is Bbt op inbottles ottia and 27i cents, each, wltli full
directions aril. pse. In every disease where the origt-
nnl American Oilbw heen found at all fcfficaoiODS, nnt|
itlnfor exceeds th/oiigtaal In Power, as torentler it the

{rk%. The original Oil In Its nhtarol stale as taken
fromtbi bowels of the earth, can be hadas above—and
willbe found grtwtiu. notwithstanding a cent firm.
*alm»tobethe .sly Proprietors.

dAw-tf

PENMANSHIP,!* alio a subjectof yaet Imporunce
lo younggentlemen of every profession, and'marepar-
tirularlv to those who contemplate engaging in Mercan-
tile pursuits. Ip order that tbin brunch mayreceive due
attention, I hava permanently secured the services of
Mr. P.R. Sps'-cvr, (author of the Spencerianeyslew of
Penmanship, under whose control this rirparunent is
now piaceu.) n gentlcmnu well known throughout tho
Union as u superior Penman, and, also, of the
most successful teachers of the age "Sr*

public Lcotures onCommerctaiuow,nnsUckvetedat
the College evprv Monday evening. Business hour*>
from BA. SI. to 10P.M. A department for Ladfes will
bo opened on the Ist oi April next. Those desirous of
joining the Class, wit) please mike anpllcntain at.the
College. O K. CHAMOERUIN, Principal,

and Professor of the Scicheo of Accounts.
inarlS P- R-BPI3NCRR. ProC of Penmanship.

SPKINO bPVLE FOH*l£si.—This neat otldjLMboaQtlihl style of HATS nre now-finished* and willW&lie introduced on Saturday, February Mlh.
Gfni’eoieu are invited to call at No 91. Wood street,thi d doorbelow Diamond alley
felrt

__ __

J.WILSON & SON.
i STEREOTYPED CUtS-Ah assortment of Stereo*O tvped Guts, suitable for newspaper .advertisements
ana Joo ranting,for sate at w*S. HAVEN’S

Printing Office,
No; 50 Thirdstreet,

marl 3 adjommgthe ThirdPreshylenan Church.

Vorsal*ecittewb
TirAREHOUSE No \Vood*ftnd Front "

* ■Tf sirficifli bOiUDessolflny
„kmd Fortenna, cultureof <• U- H. -RYAN,

snt at Rjrasi’a Buildings, f!o 3t Fifih street. -

yavei':..

r"'i* '
"

.

f r "r-JrFiLbING , $ >' ' V -

V/ tfabS4vcniii'W'Qr3,CHyref-plit<oargh v bavins ' - -.•■‘W’; !-;. ••■■■■•:■ --.. .-.s-* v:*-*:;
a frost feet, ami eiieudmg bacV-f» '

~
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’

;
Itwfcct—partotStephenCofweH^pJan^fLots> <» s

s *t -
' -

indocemerHa are.offcred inlhe nurclmae of linym v”.V-% "

, . - *

Apply to'
„ M’LAIN & MOFFETT; -*,. * .>£ -I >w«« No.«riflit«m4t., r ‘: -•

. s , ' r-
rflO-JLET—The STABSPANGLtDBANNER HOUSE *1 '*
» —adioliun* the Theatre, Fifth street,’PUtsbarehN '

' 1 ■.‘ .
~

’
JPOMeasioncivenonthetstofAptil. >naoaireof '#

-
' - a ,

,
'

STEWART & GILL, AUyVatLaw, 't<i febS:tf r No 57Fifth-street. > ~

1 OKMINAKy BUILDING FGIfttENT. —1 A'couaaa *’
•

' i‘r “ ' '

~'_“O mul outbwlding;,-well fill(idforaßeralrmry ftr YooSi-iA ' ~~i. < • '_
ota School torBoy4, with' ttbeut ten d&reilof -

~

i" a
’

groand,orchard ami WeaWbe tetmftfts'a -
* v-’ v

,pirate ftuMlYi&atasehool wouldbe ptsferredk.
“

-
fab<lilf - -A. tyitKte3 *r CO.- -» -

,r%m Krt!r? NIS vYMt'»y,j'#Ev on Liberty,'mra£ <•
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A LARGE sloctr or the •55?8.,

| U?MurMe.maaufttciipedbymsejanertK^wSfe^AMij a
: and made ro order on short ftoUChsK^rlßtrai ? KauiincjC ’:i:-- - ■from*l5 w*loO each.
••Mil iiioiiiiiin ilin Mini mill iiiiiifit[llMlnriilHit lOh - '■■ n SgslF
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XSf“ TiieSupper, atLafayette Hall, lastnight,
was quits npleaaant affair. The attendance was
goodand wo judge that the amount raised will
considerably augment the benevolent and benefi-
cial fund of the-order, for. which purpose they
are intended. • •- »■- -- ■ -

All was quiet in Oregon i>n the 7th, though
tbe controversy.hetwaon the Legislature and tbe
Judiciary was still unsettled.

Rain was much wanted, both for money and
agricultural purposes, tbe-Miners however, were
meeting with uniform snceess.

SUtiAR CU&ED HAMS—Burrowes’ Yeyy sunenor
SugarCured Hams, lun received and:for*ale by .

raarW ’ SMITH ft SINCLAIR*
-s-vr j-trTß—2obbl|., this day ree'd and (os »ele by

ARMSTRONG A CJtOgER.A band of .Tobbers bod left Los Angelos, for
lower California, and were'eausing considerable
eolicitudo among the inhabitants.

Advicesfrom theSandwich Islands to the 17th
of January, give gloomy aooonnts of the stats
of trade. As. somerelief, it is proposed to tulre
off the daty of 3 per cent, on Sugar.
! The elections had taken place, and Honolnla,Bends two native representatives to the lower
house.

TIEPIHED SUOAHS-rPOwdored, Clarified, Crushed

ras?ia Mar’ (nMlabV
KING A MOOBIIEAD

WALiiFA PBni 5 ' ; "•

7
Jf. smVLEj

SO, 59 SmUbflela Hind, J»lttiliurgh|w
HAS just received his Spring Stock of PAPER

IIANGINOSr o{ every variety of mylenoa /finish,:
from cents to 81 per piece.

Twenry oatcb now opening—patterns new* colors
beautiful' and prices low, to suiitbe times.

Those baying houses to paper, end merchants buying
to sell again, should call and examine, before purcha-
sing clao*heru. Also—-

-60 do?en Bond Boxes;
JOCO piece* Curtalrf Paper; <
300 do Lemon Color—plain; '
400 do Black do*
300 do .Blue- doi , v-
-200 do Cream do, *

ALSO—ULQOk'maBBLE PAPER,for Cnbhe Halls,
of every description, with suitable Columns, Laps
Bases and Bordering, ftfFplfhcd-*ii*borLnoUOft. - ■ ■ •

All of.which will oe sold LOW, for CASHor RAGS,
atUie VV&U Paper Store of

mnr3;am , Stnith6e)d stTeelyPiVtburgh.

Whole nmoonl of lossesandexpen- .
seipaid* -*23,411,45 >

Belancetnfavorof the Co. > In cash, . ... R27,824,45
To city or country merchants, and owners of dw-sil-

ins9. and Isolated or country property, u is believed
Ibis companyafford# advantages inpointof cheapness
safety and security, inferior to no Insurance Company
lathis country. .... .... i ,

.
, ,Conducted on theequitable andgreatlyimprovedsya-

tem of Classification of Risks, excluding all-special
hhxaTds, insuring only a limited amount in any one To*
caUty. thuspreciudlug the freqnency and occurrence of
laiirefires;iuid also', ophoth the Stfok anaMaiualpUn,
it notonlynassessesthecheapnekd and 'aecpmmo.dat ion
ofboi tnetbods, but entitled the insured to a parueipa-

ls\icder life control or thefollowingDirectors J
P.Rutherford. A. J. GlUatt, John B, Tacke* Sarauer
Jones, Alonio A.CarnerT PhlloC. Sedgwick 1, Hob jrt

KloUiSamuelJones,JohaiMlutberfardj . ■r *
-7 p.ROTHERFORDi PrMn. .

A. J. GfI.I.EXT,Sec’y.
. A.A.Carhieo,Aclnury. .....

N.B.—AScrip Bividnnd oJ fifteen per cent, on eipi-
rinx pdllciesiaa been declared by the Jlireetors, ana la
now receivable ai ihl* Office for renewals, or redeen.a-

the<!nd °f Ta*IR«IHEH. Agent

DeSfucs-new ttml beaun/al s.jies, _Jmarl2
-rrrEhaveTest received iwenrf pieces Pnrpte Prims.W smalt and neat figures, and.perfepilV/bst cplor,..
; . r . .. . No».fiPapd«)Market»u...

BfSSOLUTIGN.— The paxtnershiphereiofoiaexitiing'.'helween JOnN PARKERand WM. CARR.u6d4
the firm of iohnPaAer* |ailua day dis?oiyedi f

> Fcbrnary 14.1352 ffcblTaf 4

B» A. FalmsHoett’s Y«rmtfage< v

THF. STANDARD .ARTICLB-r-the. safest; «ud Tnoßt
effective remedy for ‘Wormsthat has been clscov*

ored.
From Messra. Howell A Tnrsor,Druffguts and Pbynl.■ deit.-Hay wood connty, Tennessee

“ By common content, M. A. Fahnestockis Vettalfugei
is acknowledged to bd&autndaxdjiflicleJnibis section
dr the conmryf aud ifioatopluioitcan servoanxgood
mrposei.w* fteely Bay Utav.wecaniidCr; ll HMtsjU the
tost Verunfugo-in.nsa ; we.presonpettffgulsriy in oar
practice, and.wtthnnitorm-iacccE»,.M)d,ecUniareofit
Uianany oralloihereiimlaipieparatlon»ynnogetier;u

January, 16u2.
i Prepared and sold byB. A.Fnfmestock A Co.,Corneror Wood, and FirststTceiSjViUjbnrgh. ;

i For ttlobyfiracgiita amL llereSints thronchoal -the
Vluted Suttee. ■_y." (marl%d&mlm

a<id *Ol d111. by JAMK3 BLAKELY, -

; PeM contcrofglxtlinndX,tricnyttreea.' I

■Annual Content at, Jefferson Colleys.—Wo have
xmderstood that the annual contest between the
Philo and Franklin Literary Societies of Jeffer-
son College,; Cannansbnrg, Pa., will take place
on Wednesday; the:Blst of,this month.-;,

*taAf?QN—2OW <t?i anti SiUea. lUst f^ouveiTJ i!S iMtoSy
JlSßgj> £g-»■ 1 10 ,U 16 "‘aTUART^ILL.

■>blaln B i°fe ‘u,a '°r trruA%T& sill' i ■k

SSJF* The weather is now becoming so pleasant
that one can enjoy a.ride out .to the Cemetery
and bask. We noticed'quite a numbon of. the
-strangers who arenow thronging onrcity paying
visits.to thissolemnly pleasant.place yesterday,"

Jhii— Allegheny. river, for. some dajs
pasti has been in sneb-a high, stage of water
that steamers oonld not -pass under theacqiie-
ductof the Pennsylvania Canal atFreeport

- A new paper called tho Argus, has made itsappearance in Honolnla, and opposes the policy
of the Government. 0"“®) bbU SXUABT&BILJ. - t

*

-v-

•Business at San Francisco was brisk on thelGth and 17th,and a considerable amount wasdong. Floor was rather neglected.
.r^ndSupg^foya1!^“TTLOUft—2OO bbi.

Jt; (oarld); ,

T?.YE ri^UR-MDbUßl.ra (IHIPiA MATIING-—A frestv articlereceived ami
J for sale at tire ctupet waretmiro of ’ ■

. . W.McCXJNXOCK:
m<»9 • 1 .

„ 65-F<Wrthft,NFWYORK MARKET—March 17. AftO-A few bb a. No l *2orlwni®*fn°j«aleby imarF2] <>SM3TH & HIKUI/AiK*Cotton... The market is drooping, With saleß
of 100 bales middling at 81. Orleans is held at
8 J Tjjl lb. T>B^, ĈHES-23“g

Flour...Tho market is unsettled, with solos of
1200 bbls at 4,(5204,87 for State, and 4,81©6,06 for Indiana. w

Gnun..,Wheat is dull, with sales'of 600 bus
red southern-at 920. Sales of SOOObushels rye
at 72c per pushel. •

•
- ■Provisions...Pork is- scares but unchanged,

at 6,26 to 6,00 for prime, and9,60@12,75for mess,
Hemp-LSalee of 60 tons undressoil Americanatll7,6operton.--
Linseed Oil... Sales oflooo gallons at 64 to 66

per gallon..
; Stocks...U. S. sixes, 1867,117J.

LOVERSEED—SO bu«.-priinejO!ovenMj ;/w «*«

by SMITH fc SINCLAIR.

Trtw\ftPtnnt-to ireniftlci*

DOCTOR LATROBITS FRENCH FEMALE FILLS-
an innocent, safe and eßectasd remedy for Ohtoro

tisdror Green Sletnchs. Flour, Alims or..Whites,Sup-
nrcEsion. PysflicdorTticoa* Ng*VWB Pcbi|ii)« cepcfal

Weakness. Nonait a, Eultlsln theHwl Bn.a.ljrabk, Loss
I of‘Appetite. Palpitation,Tretaarj, piscoacß Spine. Cos-
livens • Irritability Dtapepua or ladteestlob, Flaw-
tehee dr'Wind. and nil ; UterineComplaints. #rte*«.
cents orftvelJOXc for SIM Sold wholesale anfl re-
tail l!y W C. JACKSON, U4O Liberty sweet, head of

1Wood stteetlPlttsbuight and by.allthoDinggist*..
iry- I’fjiI dlreolIorA cneloseti with each boa.

■ use tOilv daw ■ .
*

OUPERPINEJNGRAJN CAsF£T&af neband newKj styles, in Bronze Colors, jast tecelvcd at UrncarpetWtttehpns-pt rm.tP) tv.UcULIJfrOCK./'(LOVEKSEEB— store‘andf,csatcby ~

V TOatd ■*-, StUAKT & SILL. rsf 7-

mnrO Noa.giwwfH Wfaletymit. notice- many beautiful.floirera
beginning to-make.theirappearance in svarions

- parts; of;tta city;.Jilso .all kincla otfruit trees
1 and*siirnbbery in abundance.

TIHOTHV 3EEIJ-70 tua.; a vbiy »upflrior ariicl e
,for sale by tmniUH BftUPH TfcTOIIItNIKtt BHBAGt£DeLUNi&~A. AtHluon

received & refrulccefiofnew ami
•tteafatylca of \

* ma>Ts v;No., maria
i -N.'\y Suffer, for «ate by . ?

*

Kxeeittori' JJfotfce.
rnHE undersigned, bavin* been appointed ExecutoraI * of the latt will ttbd.leituineov.Oi MfS* WancneeJM’Claren, deceased, hereby give nonce [o alt rcrjoni

indebted to the eataie, of: said deeedent, to tnttkb pay-
moot to the nnderalgtiea.’althtral delayi and nl pertooi
bavin* claimeagainel add e«»lfw*lai:Sß ' n

I
l
14SS.da,rautbennc&ted Cor parent THOM*» «, .’JtShip, ?

-
- WM.TSI’CLAREN, -

WwDeer township.

rr A. Mason ic. Co.ihave Jn&.
'.4i;ractivcd-on&cosfr ofLomloa Pnnlfr-vejydeHTa*bio goody.

,
-

, f x
,

mzsip. _

il7l<QVß<7§2l>blsreceived ihiyday.aßdforsylobyv;
Jr marlS - ARMSTRONG Ife CRO2IERJppohimmis.rr-3oaeph Randolph; of this

>(£tjy ond S.' X'Hepburn, of .ClevelandyhaTe
route. agents on >the Rail-

road Hiißbetwean Pittsburgh ond-CleWlaha/at
’» salary of $690 per pnnnm, •

1-1
- r - . . r k - - • ' ' *

-•

. Prime Sofforffp.we.ln-stoie »n<i
for s&lo by tmartitl ..

KmG,& M^OORIfLAP.

RECEIVED—At tij Eoqrth street, a --cewand
•I exienstve : stock of
GoodA Embroideries* Closes,Hosiery, Ac. i

marU a
- J. A. fiPKNKHT, *

/^ORN—IO3 bbfs. Hbelled. juslreceived rmd for «»le b:\J ißartS i , ABMSTRONG S. OKOZEIfc

TP'ESS?*'** ,on AHd
MSTR

forio‘&koZ^i '.TXEATHEHS—23 sadtSs FBaibora m siore 'ond foieaieby {mart3> KING & MOORHEAD.
T AKK SUPiSRIOR SALMON—-
JU Kibbls No.l, W lCa!(onfh’« tawjijJS *tiw#*n4
Itotji&la-by \maixn KINO & MOOHHEAD.
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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
sr the asEihhr lute.

I JSS&J* For Rew Orleausl
Ihe fine steamer ECLIPSE) Stcsoeov,

Maiter w/iTi leave Louisville for New Orleans, on the
23d mutant. BENEDICT A CARTER,

marls*3l Agents. Louisville.
marietta. Puritanbar gh and Uoc&lng-
« jffjT.ft poTt I>ttck 't-

The steamer UAIL COLUMBIA, A. 8.
Cun£ Ala*ur« will leave Pittsburgh every Monday,

- -7, . « le * ■* lio^'al3 oHrlock, P
’

M.; reaormmj will leave l/ockingpori
every Tuesday, at C o'clock, A. M.

Passengers ami shippers may rely on Uio utmost ac-
cominodMipn and promptness. -VV. H, WIIEELBZI,

marg No. *24 Mnrltct »|rpftt.

B'or W |>;e»ngl

I THE now and splendid possengpr&teQgicr
INCHESTER, uxoao X U. Mooßit.Mfuier,

wiu run as a regular tri-wr.ekly packet between this
city usd Wheeling, leaving Pittsburgh every Tuesday*
Thurvday-aud Saturday, at 10 A. M-.for Heaver, Weils*
villa, Steubenville and Wolleburgli; returning, leaves
Whaelingfor KieubcnviUe, wellstnlje and Uffavcr every-
Monday, Wediuftday and Fndry, ut 8 A. M.

For freightor passage, having unsurpassed accommo-
dations* apply on board, or to

ARMSTRONG, CROZER A Co , Agents,
Water street.

The Winchester is A Qav «de wheel boat, and is the
largest and finest steamer evar built for the trade. Pa*»
senrtraand shippers can impend an hpr remaining in
the trade. «tfeeg^t

W«aaeaa«r Psokst for ClnompaU.
ti

iwu Tits new and fast runningsteamer CIN-
I JMefBCINNATLBmatBoHAM. Master, will l.cavp
CffimSaSSlateguiarly every Wednesday.

fc

SSS-*"" P‘“aSS - WSuLTE^ERGER.
Allegheny River trade.

REGULAR FRANKLIN PACKETS.
Tfl* fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE

SLCspi. Ws. miena. leaves the AHe-
gneny wharf for Franklin,every Monday and
L 4P. M.

The finesteamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No 3, Capu
Jobs liatru, leaves the Allegheny wharf for Frank-
iin, every 2Vnd«¥.and Friday, at 4 F.M-

ForFreighterPassage,apply onBoard [roarvß: ,
For Morten* end Hocfelngpora,

C Tng fine steamer PACIFIC, Zabovb Max-
will ignva for toe. above tuid inicrraedi-

mte ports every THURSDJLY,at4 o’clock, P. M.
Forfreighter passage,sppty^^orm^
tPoj-10 No, fll Water at . and 03 Front st.

" " por Hittsuhlng ana cstdsßf. “*

THE light draught and pleasant steamer

fiflligiliafiLA WON, Capt. MiunaaffUriU leave the
onMonday, Wednesday and Fridays,

at 3 o’eioek, P. M,for Ktttanning ana Cauish:* For
freight or passage apply onboani. InovlQ
B*or tong Resoht Marietta, Psrteribnrg

and OaUlpoilß.
"•ifflS6a*s''ti" ; Tbe -fine MEIGS,

f Sntrail Master, will leave for the above
fessSrMfii and Intermediate pnru, every

TUESDAY, at 3 P. M.
For freight or postage apply on board, or to
feh3 : . 7. i -i * JOHN-FLACK, Agent.

Balance op a hutail dry woods btukk,
at Auction.—On Friday next, March H>th.al 10

o’clock mine forenoon,will he told at M’Kenua’s Auc-
tion House, the balance of a Retail Dry Woods Store,
comprising in part—Broad Cloths, casstmeres, tweeds,
jeans,black qqJ colored alpaccus, delaines, silksjawup,
ginghams, calicos, muslins, linens, stockings, gloves ana
:mms, su«penders. laces aodedgmse, shirts, buck silkhandkerchiefs, silk pocket handkerchiefs,ahawKcolor-
ed cambrics, batting, cloak linings, patent thread, bon-
nets, parasols, umbrellas. Also, u lot of Hardware,
consisting of knives and forks,spoons, scissors, ham-
mers, counter scales and weights; and a lot of ready
made elothing, kc. One case of Miiliuery Goods, dam-
aged on steamboat Clipper No. 2.

maim **» M’KENNA. Aoci’r.

t-'IO;.NSfAiU«b &AL.fc»-—On ffaiQfUuy, «tnn lusitmij ot
j lOo’clocfc, A. ftl, at M’Kemias Auction, wiJi be sold,

by virtue of a landlords warrant, the entire balance ot
a Millinery establishment, Household Furniture, Cook-
ing utensils, ?iz: a variety of .bonnets and tnmramgs,
dres« trimmings,*©-, 1 doz. bonnet stands, I;splemlUl
counter and shelving, 1 settee, chairs, tables*looking
glasies, 1 large show cose, bedsteads and bedding, cup*
>oard end qaecnsware, 00 yards- of carpeting, one

cooking stove, with a variety.of other articles.
SAMUEL 0&&TON, -Constable.
V. AUKENNAj Anctionecr,

p. rot. UAVis» &ootioi»Mr«

QnERfPrS SALE ORPINE FURNITURE- —On
O Thursday a»6rnooQ, MarchlSth.at.B o'clock, at the
Sales Jtopms, corner of Wool sad Fifth streets, will be
sol'J, by order of Carter CaTtisvSherifl, & quantity of
superior Household and Kitchen Furniture, carpeting,
marble top pier tables, mahogany bat rack, chejry
wardrobe, veftitlan and transparent blinds,carps, wire'
safe, walnut cradle, fkucy tfn-1 common chairs, hsir coat
sofa and' rocker, hirh and rocker, high and low post
bedsteads, maura&ecs, mirrors, engravings and frames,
book cose, mahogany and cherry tables, work and
wash stands, refrigerators,cooking sieve and fixtures,
&C., Ac. Cmarl7 P M DA VIP; Auci’r

S“' FLBNMD HOUSEHOLD rURNJttKL * T au<>
txoii*—On Wednesday Morning, March UJih, 1852.

at 10o’clock, at the dwelling house, NOvst4 Penn st,
will be the entire Stock flf household and kitchen
furniture of a geuileaoa. about to decline hou/rkeep-
ing,among which affr—Mahoganyaud apriqg sent sou;
mahogany French style chair*; fine mahogany centre,
card, toilet-and diningtabicii French and other bed*
steads; mahogany book-cates; Bureau, French style;
mantle ornaments; looking glosses; matrass; parlor,
chamber and stair carpetsi oil Quor cloth; window
blinds; fire irons, china, glass end queeoswars, Ac.
Also, a general asnortmeatof kitchen utcntUs, Ac„ Ao-
all of which 4to H=otly npw. p(/ JVL DAYJ9,
1 marts Auet’r.

ALLEGHENY BRLDUE STOCK at Auction.—On
Thursday evenin', March I8»U, at 7} o’clock, at

theCommercial SalesBooms, corner of Wood and Fifth
meets, willbe told without Teserve, to close a concern,
25 share* Allegheny Bridge Company B<o*k.

tuan2 P.-M. DAYIB, Auct’r.
W. Oi Ol’OAiiThKVi Auctioneer.

TTNDEBWRITERS' BALE OF DAMAGED DRY
-U 'GOODS at Atrcnos —Will be sold on Friday,
Marchiflih,at 10o'ciook in the forenoon,;at McCa'U
ney’s Auction House, No.-12$ Wdodstreet, a large lot
of assorted dry goods* slightly damaged by water a Jew
days since Among the tot may be raen,tioned m port,
the following—French,English and American blue
black broad cloths; French and English dow akin eaa-
shnere; easiineu; tweeds, jaines;black and .colored
alpacas; M do faines; cashmeres; ginghams; lawns ’

: calicoes: Irish-linen • linen oamb. naudkerchlea; silk
pocket hkfs. and cravats, saspeudeis; gloves ; cotton
and worsted stockings; sock*; linen towels;,table
cloths; cantonfilanneli fine ablru with uuen bosoms
Ac.; together with a large aaiorlpnent of other fancy
dry goods. Those interested will please to take notice
that the .above good will be said.at-the time and place
above mentioned. Terms at tale. ■marlG W, (I. McCADTNEY, Abcl’r. -
/*1 HUOKRY iyfORE tr auction —Will bo sola on
VT Monday, March2M, at 10 o’clock, in ihe forenoon:
at the store of John M Edmondson, corner of Lagau
Ftroet and Pcunrylvunia Avenue, No. 102, his enure
■lock of Groceries remaining onbaud, ashe is retiring
from business. The stock compnie* inpsrt s
of Imperial,Gunpowder, Young Uyson and Black Teas;
coflee; N. O. sugar; loaf do; sugar house and N.u
molasses? ayrup,'pepper; allspice; alum; nutmegs;
mustard; cinnamon; crematoria*; sulpbcr; ealeratut;
soda; soant eqndlcr; sugars; mackerel; herring and
shad: yinegar; wrapping paper; blacking,
er with a large assortment ofqueenswnre,china, crock-
ery were and gliissware; counter scales and wctgnts,
platform do, stove and pipe, counter and shelving, Ac.

marts VY, G. McOARTNEY, Auct'r,

HOUSEHOLD Fcaumjaa, Kncass UtxSsil, Ac., at
Acpiinx—Willbe sold oa Saturday morning, the

20ih.su 10o'clock in the forenoon, nt Uie dwelling hoasfe
of \v. C Murnhey, No. 162Third street,corner ofCUer-
rv Alley, all his entire Household Furniture, Kitchen
Uiebsils. Ac ,ashe Udeclining housekeeping. Among
the assortment nmy be mentioned in port the following:
Feather beds and bedding,hi«h qnd low postbedsteads,
cmd tables* dining snd breakfast tables, wash stands,
seeing*;»nda, bureau**fancy and common chairs, rock-
ing chairs, fenders, fire Iron*, stair rods,-knives and
fbfks, party, haH and tiair enrpeung, hearth rag?, dnor:
mats, glq&ttWare, china end qocenswarcj a large lot of
kitchen utensils, Ac. The above furniture lias only
beeu a few months in use, and has been kepun the best
oforder, aud will be well worthy the attention oPhoase*
keepers and those In want of such articles

raarO W. G. McOARTNBV, Auct'r.
J. SL SAWTBQ. JB,

j.jg, SAWYEU <fcCO.,
I*o. 70 WOOD BT, TUBES &I>OES &*OW VOTTSTH.

LOQKIIJQ fifcASS MANUFACTURERS,
AND tYUoLESALR DEALERS IS

foreign and Domestic, Fancy and Variety Goods.

J&I. S & Co,< respectfully inform their friends and
» customers, that they have received a large Block

of FANCY AND VARIETY GOODS, which have been
bought for CASH,from Importers and. Manufacturers,
and which ihev.will tell onns reasonsbe terras, nod as
low as can be purchased feast; Our Stock ooxnisls
partly of—
Looking Glasses, Buttons, Parasols,
Clocks o{td Watches, Ribbons, ■ Brashes,
Umbrellas, Laces, Jewelry,
Threads, Suspenders, . Silk Cravats,. -
Combs, . -Gun'Cars, ~Glovcsv.
Pocket Haodkerohlefc, Forthfouaies, Carpet mgr,.
Artificial Flowers, Hosiery. Perfumery, Ac.:

WHITE. QOOVS,
Camhrie, Jacnneus> Bishop Lawn,

MuH, Swiss,
v : . BoUedSwis*.

Plain and Ornamental Portrait and Picture Frames,
made to order. Also, re*Gildine done, at short notice.

Cabinet Makers, and others, rarmshpd. twiib Looking
Glass PlatesjatKasterh jpxiccs.

Merchants and others, visiting our city for -the par-;
ppseof frarchasiog Goods,will please cat! and examine
opr Btoek. ’ fmartl:3m

,
pcmmtt &FoaD*

-■ Otalerßia
MANCH KSTEII'• MTNrRRAX PA IN T,

; r 'At.twaß»TCiTt» Pi*/^
:.••• «Nw-Yobe* BoMttfcx 4SibvlBsV

I have analysed ’-a tirMANCIfHSYEIt 'MIN*
cERAL PAINT,for Pcudbb anAA&nitui con
lam ihe followingr •. • • ••;:.» ••• •

’

■ Silica, i . •„■••••;
Alumioa,
Per OiuJe of Iron, -

Lime,
Matnesis,
Oxide of Manganese,
Wafer and Loss,

67,51
-

... . a,M
- 18,«

- - - - ,6S '

-

• -

- - - ■ ejro

m.tjo
Tho Fowdered Sample, contained mthehpxj which!

suppose was the one you desired also to havpanalysed,
1 und to differfrom any average ofthdiunjpapQwdercd,
and mixed together. This la&t yields ns follows* .

Per Oxide of Iron, -
- ' S3,5lK' ‘

Silicaand Alumina, - -3J,uo '
Lime*. -

*
....83\ '

Magnesia, - - hoWater and Loss, - - ' 7,55 '

ica,4o
This difference 1 presume arises from the mloeral cot

being uniform, some port'oos*coulainlnjjmore Irou than
oiheia. Theanalysis shows the article to l»e well suit-
ed fi.r n durable puinu.l Ctnllhaibycalemlng.ibepow*
der by a pretty high heat, the color Is much, improved,
orat least convened Into a line red.

JAMR9 R; CHILTON* M. D.Chcra’wr,
lET For sato by JOEL MOHLERptm Liberty street,

* ; mnrlOty ;

Farnttare and Chair Warerooma*

8 JOSEPH MEYER, 424 Pend sirect.-aboVe ih*
Canal Brldsre* keeps conaumtly on hand and mokes
to onlorj at lne btcuf vrtca.t every description ol

bancy and Plain FURNITURE, SOFAS and CHAIRS
of tho best workmanship-andmpst approved styles.

pQrchaseri-vrpulddoweUto.visUijuiWareroomr.
jnv3T-dAwlv •

- ■■■

aESRT ir.uiJonn H*oAvi:::”:jp. ji’cclLouair.
BttSRY fIFCVLZiOVGH &CTO. _

TT7TIOLKSALK Grocers and-ComoussioicMereh&nts
M\ and Dealers m all kinds of produce, comer of

Pcna and lrwin its, Pittsburgh.- , (marl!
"

- .

Wholesale Grocers and Commusson JUerchantsiCorner of Penn and Trwtn Streets.* fmoru•-

*

J r ■'

T. rf. V. V-

- 4' f '


